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Rocky Mount Fair grounds until

Friday night, October fourth when

it will fly back to Uncle Sam s Avia-

tion Bask; at Langley Field. Exhibi-

tion flights of one hour will be giv-

en by the officers each day. These

flights will demonstrate what our

boys are required to do in the way

implied or otherwise, that American
brewers are n. It is as-

serted that more than 95 per cent

of the brewers are American born
and the department of Justice has

yet to report any act of disloyalty on

the part of a brewer.
Senator Overman is now in North

Carolina and the beginning of the
senate inquiry will await his return.
The junior senator is expected to

reach Washington Wednesday or

? 4'
John D. GOLD... .Editor
Telephone 79

of fancy flying, such as Loop the

Loop, Tail Spin, Nose Dive, Side

Swings, Lalla paloozing, Point Land

Thursday of this week and as chair

Subscription
Per Year .J5.00
Six Months $2.50

Three Months $1.25
One Month .45

One Wek .10

Entered at the postofflce at Wil-

son, North Carolina, as Second Class
Mail.

man of the investigC committee
he probably will orcfOlZh hearings
opened immediately."

PLEASE DO NOT ASK IT
If any merchant makes a delivery

other than the published regulations
they will have to pay a fine ui $25.

to the Red Cross, so please do uot

ask it. Once the housekeepers get

Member of The Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
f all news dispatches, in tkis paper

and also the local news published
therein.

ings, and other dare devil flyi-- g that
may prove a necessity in time of ac-

tual conflict when meeting the Ger-

man planes over the fields oi
France.

The United States army airships
are a great deal larger than the reg-

ular aeroplanes and for the tirst
time people in this section wiil have
an .opportunity of seeing the won-

derful Liberty motor pushing one 01
Uncle Sam's lighting machines
through the air at the rate 01 125
miles per hour, and carrying an ar-

my observer.
In addition to the government

airship, there is being constructed
on the Rocky Mount Fair grounds a
Y. M. C. A. hut that is an exact du-

plicate of the huts from which the
soldiers are served in the front line
trenches. The huts will be of reg-
ulation size, covered with sand bags,
camouflaged, and equipped on the
insida in the standard manner.

There has just been another ship
load of war relics received in xw

used to the one delivery a day, and
have their supplies in the house a

day ahead they will like it. For in-

stance you can order your vegeta-

bles to go out in the afternoon and
next morning you can begin dinner
and not wait for a late delivery.

KNDEAVOIUAG TO
STABILIZE LAlWIt

Representatives of Labor and Em

FOR SALE: One large base burn
er and five Hot Blast stoves. Dr.

C. E. Moore. Tu. & Wed.

VALUE DS THE
TEST NOWADAYS!

For clothes, as for anything else, you
pay more nowadays. And when you
pay more you cannot afford to get less
for the money. This is the big thing
nowadays value.

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
haven't moved an; inch from their old.

quality standards. Whether, this is due to large or-

ganization with correspondingly large powers of

purchase and production, or to the fixed, superiority
of Ruppenheimer design and tailoring, matters little.
The poxnt is that for anywhere from.

$25 TO $60
you get mpre value in these clothes
more quality, more distinctiveness, more wear. And
if we had nothing more than this greater value to
offer, a trip to our store would be worth your while.
But we have more to offer.

Knox Hats, Boyden Shoes, Manhattan
Shirts.

Y T R A G O O H)
CLOTHES FOR BOYS

INSTALLING DEUX) LIGHT
Within the past week the follow-

ing well known Wilson County
homes will soon have Delco Light
installed: Mrs. Martha E. Lamm,

York which will be turned over to
the Liberty Loan organization of the

ployees Will Meet With Heads
Gov. Employing Bureaus

Washington, Sept. 24. As a step
towards the stabilizing of wage con-

ditions during the war a conference
of manufacturers will be held here

tomorrow with the heads of the de-

partment of the government with a

view to bringing about an arrange-

ment between the government heads

of departments of labor a mutual
and understanding. A

part of the plan will be the increase
of certain low price groups of labor

to the standards of the communities

where they are employed. Millions

of workers will be affected in the ad-

justment of these wages.

Larry Lucas, Luthjr Barnes, Chas.

Hinnant and L. P. Woodard.
ltW

PATRIOTISM
A service flag in your window or

a Liberty Bond in your home are the
surest signs of patriotism. Keep up
with the Red, White and Blue Line.

Can deliver at once. Phon 276--

Look out for the big Liberty Map ad
in this issue.

ireasury department. The district
Liberty Loan officials have promised
that everything possible will bo
done to have a train containing
these war relics n the sidetrack of
the Rocky Mount Fair grounds at
least one day during the Fair.

Without a doubt the exhibition of
war relics and equipment shown at
the Rocky Mount Fair grounds will
be the reatest ever brought togeth-
er at one point in the south. The
government has also authorized re-
duced rates to the Itocky Mount
fair from practically every town
within 75 miles, in order to encour-
age the people to visit the wonder-
ful exhibition.
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GOVERNMENT ARMY AIRSHIP
AT THE ROCKY MOUNT FAIR

The Rocky Mount Fair Company
with the assistance of the Liberty
Loan Committees of Nash, Wilson,
Halifax, and Edgecombe counties,
have secured one of Uncle Sam's
standard observation air ships for
exhibition at the Rocky Mount Fair,
October 1, 2, 3, 4. The airship pi

.wiuu: At Once two lady
clerks. Barnes-Oave- s n.w..vv, j

SENATOR OVERMAN' TO
CONDUCT INQUIRY.

Washington, Sept. 24. Senator

Lee S. Overman will head the sen-

ate committee named to investigate
the purchase of the Washington
Times by Arthur Brisbane, who was

loaned $375,000 by German-America- n

brews and the Brewers' associa-

tion to make the purchase. The
senate committee also will inquire
generally into the political activities
of the brewers. The Jones resolu-

tion, recently adopted by the Senate,
is construed as sufficiently broad to

permit a general investigation of the

alleged political activities of the

brewery interests.
While the senate committee pre-

pared today to begin its inquiry, the
brewers caused publication in Wash-

ington newspapers of page advertise-

ments protesting against charges,

Co.ft
VOLUNTARY OFFER OF MUSIC

loted by a regular U. S. army pilot Dr. Shaffer has voluntarilv offered
and carrying an obserber will leave his band of music for the Chamber

of Commerce Luncheon and smokerLar.gl'y Field, Virginia at eleven
o'clock Tuesday morning, October this evening and this generous act

is greatly appreciated by the mem
first, arriving at the Rocky Mount

Fair grounds at twelve-fiftee- n. Im bers.
mediately upon arrival the officers This band under the leadership of

the doctor makes most excellent mu
will give an exhibition flight.

The airship will remain at the sic and the meeting this evening will
be greatly enhanced and more de clightful on account of this added at
traction. la-- f' r m mjww
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Watch For Our Big
Opening

Souvenirs for Every One

CLARK BROS.
lived in ;ui;i:x coixty rlJffiaTJ

S POT TPIFc: OP THF NRW YORK LIFE
110 a.nl 118 TAIU50KO ST.

Chas. P. Clark, buyer and
manager for Clark Bros., is in

We announced in the Times yes-

terday that William II. Ilorton who

was killed on the front in France
was from Wilson county after hav

New York buying their fall
1 and winter line of goods,

which will be here for their ing secured at that time information
which led us to beleivo that this
statement was correct. Since that

Big Opening Soon.

Their new building will time we learn that he was a resident
of Green county. Our sympathy issoon be completed giving Wil-

son one of the most modern
stores in the city.

extended just the same to his be-

reaved and widowed mother who

LET MUSIC BRIGHTEN THE

LIVES OF YOUR CHILDREN
After all, it's not the school training but the home atmosphere

has the support of our heavenly Fa"Watch and Wait." ther who doeth all things well and
the further sustaining assurancei '

that her boy gave his life for hisCLARK BROS.
country and his fellowman, the high
est and the best service that he
could render. Therefore his name

Wilson's Shopping Center
110 mid 118 TAKI50KO ST.

WIlOX, N. C.
is numbered among the immortals
to shine forevermore.' v

r t
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The Largest Life Insurance Company in
the World

Premiums Waived and Annual Income Complete Disability
The new policies carry the protective idea further than mere

protection against ileath. For a very slight extra premium Dis-

ability Benefits are added. They provide that if the insured
becomes totally and permanently disabled before pga 60 the

policy premiums are waived. And not only that, but the in-

sured receives an income equal to one-ten- th of the face of the
policy each year during his life, and at death the full face of

the policy still becomes payable.

l'oriiianent Disability Often Worse Than Death
The average man does not fear incapacitation through illness

or accident for a week, a couple of weeks, a month, or even six

months or more. There are very few who, if it were absolutely
necessary to preserve their health, could not take a vacation for
six months or even longer. But the average man, whether he
breathes it or not, does have a well-ground- fear that as a re-

sult of some accident or a serious illness like tuberculosis or

paralysis, loss of eyesight, insanity, or some other catastrophe,
he may become totally and permanently incapacitated a situa-

tion that is often worse than death.
The average person has no protection against disasters of

this sort. Few are able to save money enough to retire; and
of course in event of complete and permanent disability, their
life insurance can help them only through the loan privileges,
yet the policy cannot be allowed to lapse, and the struggle to
live and pay the premium is often a tragedy.

Double Indemnity Benefit
For a small further payment the Double Indemnity feature

may be had, providing that if the insured dies as the result of
an accident within sixty days after the accident the beneficiary
shall receive double the face of the policy.

This protection does not cease when the insured reaches age
60, but Is continued as long as the policy remains in force, pro-

vided only that the premiums are paid.
A $5,000 policy for Instance becomes payable for $10,000,

and so on.
Accidents come so suddenly, are so common, and so inescap-

able, that a policy providing for double the face under such cir-

cumstances affords very desirable protection.

R.E. CRAWFORD
Wilson, N. C, Representative

which molds the child. Children brought up in a cunurea
home betray that fact during their entire lives. It leaves a
lasting imprin!.

A home with any claim to culture is a home in which good
music is enjoyed and understood. A child whose interest in
music is fostered will become a man or woman who possesses a
resource which makes for lasting happiness.

You want to give your children every advantage. That is

just one reason why you want

Tfa NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

This wonderful instrument brings the best music right into the home;
ed by the world's greatest artists.

No mater where you live you and your children can have the same

musical advantages that you would possess if you could take them to New

York for the opera season.

Call at our store for a demonstration. And bring the children; they'll

enjoy it too.

"The House of Quality and Service."

1

YOU HAVE GOT TO BELIEVE WHAT

YOU SEE!

The Wilson Furniture Company invites and urges
critical, personal comparison of values, because you've
got to believe what you see.

You may be tempted by proclamations of price cut-

ting, which seems almost incredulous, but when you
sift down all the facts you will invariably find that
you can buy most economically at the WILSON FUR-

NITURE COMPANY.

The Wilson Furniture Co. makes no extravagant
statements and flagrant claims but we do aim to
render sincere, helpful responsive service to every
patron, first putting prsonality and critical care in all
our selections and then by pricing our merchandise on
the closest margin on which it can possibly be sold', by
this or any other house.
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"Foed is the weapon with which America must maintain a position In

this war long enough to win. Saying wheat la the beet personal contrl- -

butlen we can make."
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